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Cancer Nutrition and Survivorship
Today data clearly shows that cancer survivors (1) are at greater
risk of developing secondary malignant disease and has distinct
healthcare need (1) suggesting that diet and lifestyle may play a
key role against recurrence.
Breast cancer: up to 70-80 percent of patients will develop
recurrent disease no matter surgery or treatment. (2)
Other cancer such as prostate cancer are at risk of recurrence as
well. (3)
1 – Rowland J., Mariotto A., Aziz N. et al – Cancer survivorship – United States 1971-2001 – MM
RW. Marb. Mortal – Wkly Rep. 2004-53-526-29.
2 – Lee YTN – Breast Carcinoma: Pattern of recurrence and metastasis after mastectomy – Am
J. Clin. Oncol. 6: 287. 1983.
3 – Chan J. M. Holoch C.N. – Latzman M.F. et al: Diet after diagnosis and risk of prostate cancer,
progression, recurrence and death (USA) cancer causes, Control 2006- 17 (2) 199-208.
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A study of 2619 breast cancer survivors
participating in the Nurse’s Health Study (USA)
Results:
Those who reported a high proportional intake of fruits,
vegetables, whole grains, low fat daily products has
significantly lower mortality from non breast cancer
cases. (1)
Those who reported high proportional intake of red
meat, refined grains, high fat daily products, low intake
of fruits, vegetables and dessert increase their rate of
mortality. (1-2)
(1) K. Roenke CH, Fung TT, HFB et al – Dietary patterns and survival after breast cancer
diagnosis (J. Clin. Oncol. 2005.23.9295.303)
(2) Rock C.L., Demark Wahnefried W. – Nutrition and survival after diagnosis of breast
cancer: a review of the evidence. J. Clin. Oncol. 2002:20: 3302-16
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One study with 471 women diagnosed with
breast cancer
Post

diagnosis,

consumption

of

red

meat

was

associated with 30% increased risk of recurrence or
relative risk of 1.30 (1).
High fat intake is associated with an increased risk of
mortality after a diagnosis of breast cancer (2)
1 – Hebert J.R., Hurley T.G., Ma Y. – The effect of dietary exposures on recurrence and mortality
in early stage breast cancer – Breast cancer Res. Treat. 1998-51-17-28
2 – Saxe G.A., Rock C.L., Wicha M.S. et al – Diet and risk for breast cancer recurrence and
survival – Breast cancer Res. Treat. 1999-53 (3) 241-53
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Dietary fat intake and the relative risk of
mortality after a breast cancer is diagnosed –
(11 studies)
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Example of a breast cancer recurrence coming
to our Institute in July 2008
F. 56 years – weight 102 Kg – High1,62m
Clinical history: breast cancer diagnosed in february 2006. Surgery on
June 2006 with partial removal of the tumor – chemotherapy / radiation.
Received no nutritional advice
7th July 2008 local recurrence – CA 125 – 1572 U/ml
CA 19.9 - 82 U/ml
The patient felt very tired and with little energy to do her daily life.
After remission she eat the same food and make no change in her
lifestyle. Eat much red meat, fried food, little vegetables, graissy food,
pork meat. Smoke 15-20 cigarettes per day.
Start new chemotherapy without nutritional advice.
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Blood assessment for nutritional status of the patient
(Strong oxidative stress, nutritional deficiency,
impaired immune defence, low O2 status, yeast candida
growth)
Healthy
condition –
balanced
antioxidants –
Good redox
status
Figure 1

Figure 2

Figure 3
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Education in the field of nutrition, diet more knowledge about the role
of food, vitamins and changing lifestyle seem a primary concerne to
prevent cancer recurrence
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How food fight cancer
Vegetables and fruits have high concentration of various
phytochemicals, fibers, antioxidants to promote not only health and
prevent cancer (1) but to prevent cancer recurrence. (2-3)
Garlic
Onion
Leeks
Brussels sprouts
Broccoli

Cauliflower
Red beet
Red cabbage
Artichoke
Eggplant

Turnip
Spinach
Tomatos
Favor organic growth
Radishs
of vegetables and
Mushrooms
fruits.
(Link between
Curcuma
pestisides and
increasing risk of
breast and brain
cancer)

1- Block G., patterson B., Subar A. – Fruits, vegetables and cancer prevention. A review of
the epideminological evidence. Nutr Cancer 1992.18.1.29
2- Ingram D.- Diet and subsequent survival in women with breast cancer – British Journal
of cancer 1994.69 (3) 592.5
3 – Roch C.L., Flatt S.W., Natarajan L. et al: Plasma carotenoids and recurrence – free –
survival in women with history of breast cancer. J.Clin.Oncol. 205-23-6631-38.
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Few phytochemical compounds
and their chemical structures
having chemopreventive
property. (1)
Curcumin – anti-inflammatory,
antioxidant, antineoplasic,
antiangiogenic activities, etc.
Epigallocatechin-3-gallate (EGCC) Repair
DNA damage
Resveratrol
Genistein
Lycopene
Dephinidin
Lupeol

Indole 3 – Carbinol

Inhibit promotion
and progression

Sulforaphane

of cancer cells

Isothiocyanates

Induce apoptosis

Anthocyanidins

Immunomodulatory

Quercitin

(1) Dr. Richard Beliveau, Dr. Denis Gingras – Food againts cancer – The prevention of cancer
through food. Chap.5. 65 – 88 - 2006
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Breast cancer
Remission

Normal Health Status

Dormancy period

Oxidative stress
Large lipid ribbons from
high fat intake
Low antioxidant status

Local recurrence

High oxidative stress
agglutinate RBC’s
Poor oxygen delivery
Fibrin net
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How to build a nutritional treatment:
1 – Physical, psychological profile assessment.

Patient clinical story
Age of the patient
Social life/ activity of daily living, physical functionning
Dietary intake

Fatigue - depression

Digestion/absorption/barrier integrity
Bowel function
Nutritional assessment Vitamins, minerals
Antioxidant deficiency
Oxidative stress profile
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After remission patients need to repair damaging effects
from chemotherapy
Patients are mostly deficient in nutrients, need extra vitaminsminerals to repair damage done by chemotherapy/radiation to
tissue. They suffer from a variety of symptoms and physiological
disorders.
Immune deficiency (1)

Bone pains

Heart toxicity

Fatigue

Anxiety

Neuropathy

Anemia

Osteoporosis

Kidney disorders

Intestinal disorders

Stress

Cognitive disorders (2)

(decrease 40-75% NK activity)
(1) Levy S.M., Herberman R.B., Lippman M, d’Angelo T., Lee J. et al – Immunological
and psychological predictors of disease recurrence in patients with early stage breast
cancer: Behavioral Medicine 1991 – 17(2) 67-75
(2) Neuropsychologic assessment of cognitive functioning following chemotherapy for
breast cancer – Psychooncology 1995 – 4 - 61
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High rates of NK cells activity = Higher rates of survival

Strong link with breast cancer and
immunity
116 patients treated surgically

NK cell attaching to a cancer cell

More the NK cells are actives in the week that follow the surgery,
better are the chances of long time survival (1)
Professor Ron Herbeman – (NCI)
Institute of Cancerology – University of Pittsburg (USA)
1) Levy S.M., Herberman R.B. Luppman M.D. Angelo T, Lee J Immunological and psychological
predictors of disease recurrence in patients with early stage breast cancer. Behavioral
Medicine 1991: 17 (2) 67-75.
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Nutritional treatment
A support to our
modern life style

Dietetic supplementation with extra vitaminminerals feeding high dose (1) minerals,
vitamins, required for cell’s and physiological
function.

Purpose: meet or increase nutritional requirement
Increase DNA repair
Strenghten the immune system
Restore damaged intestine
Promote detoxification

The method:

No toxicity on
long period

(1) – High dose vitamin therapy
stimulates variant Enzymes
with decreased coenzyme
biding affinity revelance to
genetic disease and
polymorphisms.
Bruce N. Ames et al Am J.
Clini Nutr. 2002-75-616-58

2 natural composition from biological sources (synthetic
vitamins are not well absorbed) and high bioavailability – use
in our clinic respectively during the past 35 years and 25
years in the prevention, treatment of cancer and against
recurrence.
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I - Enzyme Yeast cells preparation
From a fermentation of saccharomyces cerevisiae
Recommended from the German Society for
Biological Cancer Research.
Anticancer food
immunonutrition

Rich in selected
nutrients

Young Enzyme Yeast cells
Natural composition

Contain:

Methionine, cysteine
Glutathione - Detox

17 vitamins
14 minerals
16 amino acids
Particularly rich in B complex – Rich in potassium, magnesium, iron.
B1, B2, B3, B5, B6, B12
Rich in active glutathione (10mg/100 ml) – High redox potential
Rich in Co Q10, Zinc.
Coenzymes of the krebs cycle – Coenzyme A, Cytochrome oxidase, NADH,
Catalysors: hydrolases, transferases, oxidases, etc.
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Contain – Defined polyssacharide – 1.3 P.Glucan – immune stimulation
Rich in nucleic acid, nucleus building substances, repair damaged
DNA from oxidative stress.
Restore nutritional status
Restore damaged intestine
Reduce excessive fibrogenesis
Promote detoxification
Increase immune defense
Increase energy level

Repair and activate mitochondria function to
increase ATP production (more ATP energy)
Increase blood flow and oxygen delivery to
tissue.

A new avenue in cancer remission
against fatigue.
Total biological rejuvenation
Each ml of enzyme yeast cell preparation
contains 10 billions of biological, live and
intact enzyme cells with millions of
mitochondria and chromosomal MTDNA
sequences.

Posology
20ml twice per day
mixed in vegetable juice

Read Booklet: Therapy of Enzyme Yeast Cells in cancer disease, CFS and aging
process – Serge Jurasunas
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II - Chlorella Cell Extract (from chlorella pyrenoidosa)
(microalgae – 3 billion years) - Produced by breaking down the cell wall by a
special patented desintegration process (Dyno
Mill machine) Japan.
Functional food 100% natural
Quickly absorbed by the body
80% digestible
Contains:
Rich in zinc
very high in
betacarotene
very high in
vit.C, very
high in
potassium
and
phosphorus
989mg/100g

- Inside the cell a nucleus (and mitochondria)
promote cellular energy – Division replication
rate of 4 new cells every 17-24 hours.

20 different vitamins, minerals as iodine, potassium, magnesium, iron,
phosphorus, manganese, etc. glutathione, zinc, beta-carotene, methionine,
proteins with complete amino acids.
Very high in chlorophyll (28.9g/Kg) (increase 25% oxygen level in the body)
Rich in fibers (hemicellulose, alpha cellulose, etc… increase bowel
movement
Contain a growth factor (CGF) a nucleotide-peptide molecule that contain
six amino-acids including glutamic acid, glutathione plus vitamins,
polysaccharides and nucleic acids for cellular repair, speeds up the growth
of healthy cells and increase healing in healthy tissue.

CGF = 510 times more nucleic acid than red meat
Contain fatty acids – 20%, omega 3, alpha linoleic variety
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Chlorella is a strong detoxicant of liver and expulse toxins, heavy
metals such mercury (often increased in blood and tissue of breast
cancer patients).
Chlorella extract and CGF increase significantly the energy level
and decrease fatigue.

Unbroken chlorella cell

Chlorella cell broken by Dyno-Mill process
Sun-chlorella

Posology – Chlorella extract in tablets – 5 to 10 tablets 3 times per day
Chlorella Growth factor (CGF) – 20ml to 40ml per day
1 – Merchant R. and Andre C. – Dietary supplementation with chlorella pyrenoidosa
produces positive results in patients with cancer or suffering from certain common
chronic illness. JANA 4 (2) 31-8-2001
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Nutritional cocktail of
vegetable juices and
chemopreventive agents
Every morning
16oz of fresh vegetable juice
(carrot, red beet, celery)
20ml of enzyme yeast cells
5 tablets of chlorella extract
Supply all the nutrients
requierement from your body,
promote detoxification, increase
energy level, regenerate the
whole body.
Necessary to people with busy
life eating in restaurant.

Vital drink
3 carrots
2 leeks
1 small turnip
1 small red beet
1 small apple
1 slice of pineapple
Put in blender with ½ cup of
apple juice and mix well.
Add:
30g of 100% cold pressed
sunflower oil
40g of almonds and sesame
seeds
3 tablespoon of muesli
Mix well and drink slowly
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Healthy Program
Follow a healthy diet.
Increase your nutritional need (base on individual necessity) with
dietetic supplementation of high biological value.
Practice some exercise as support care from moderate to
vigorous intensity.
Walking 5 Km
Physical fitness
Jogging
Swimming

2-3 times per week
15 to 60 minutes exercise session
15 to 60 minutes
20 to 60 minutes

Brown J.K., Byers T., Doyle C. et al: Nutrition and physical activity during and after cancer
treatment: Na ACS guide for informed choices. CA cancer J. Clin. 2003.53.268.9
Schwartz A. – Patterns of exercise and fatigue in physically active cancer survivors.
Oncol Nursing Forum 1998:24.485
Friendenreich C., Courneya K.S. Exercise as rehabilitation for cancer patients. Clinical
Journal of Sports medicine 1996:6.237
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Anticancer Food Pyramid
Vegetables
Low fat diet is recommended
_ Green Tea 1-2 cups per day

Per day
400 ml of
Fresh

_ Limit glycemic intake
_ Stem your vegetables
_ Eat less than 6 gramms of salt per
day (2-400 mg of sodium)
_ Prefer vegetables sea salt
_ 30 g per day of dietary fibers

Proportions
60% vegetables
10% proteins
20% fruits
10% carbohydrates
20% acid food
80% alkaline
food

vegetables
Juice

Onion
Garlic
Leek
Parsley
Lettuce
Chinese Cabbage
Brussel Sprout

Limit your intake of food
high in calories
and low in nutrients
Source of dietary fat polynsaturated
and monounsatured fatty acids fom
vegetable oils, nuts, fish, butter
Carbohydrate – whole grains, cereals,
millet barley, whole rice, oat,
buckwheat, bulgur

Artichoke
Tomato
Green Onion
Eggplant
Yellow Pepper
Cucumber
Spinach
Red cabbage
Curcuma

Green vegetables: high in chlorophyll,
vitamin C, iron, potassium, magnesium
Alkaline for Liver bowel cleanser
the body
Activates muscles
Balances nervous
system

1 Source of protein–vegetarian source – mushroom,
sesame food, tofu, almond, organic eggs–seaweed
cheese. Fish, poultry – limit intake of red meat
4 Varieties of (ripe) fruits–Pomegranate–pineapple–apple–
grape–apricot–grapefruit–papaya-raspberry

5 Varieties of vegetables include 2 greens and 1
yellow

Broccoli
Cauliflower
Red beet
Turnip
Green
Cabbage
Celery
Squash
Radish
Carrot

2 meals per week:
eat only fruits
2 meals per week:
whole wheat rice

60% raw food
40% cooked food

Suggesting serving per day
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Old Case
Breast cancer survivor
1994 – Age 36 years.
Bad prognostic of 18 ganglions
with metastasis – Liver and
bone metastasis

June 2008 – 50 years
Participating as witness support in
our meeting group of psychological
support of cancer patients

14 years recurrence free survival
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A story of colon cancer
7 years recurrence free survival

M. 62 years
Clinical story: (December 2001) the patient is diagnosed with a
cancer of the sigmoide with 2 large tumors of 6 x 3cm – 4 x 2cm –
metastasis in 1/3 of isolate ganglions.
The patient start a nutritional program including Enzyme Yeast
Cells, liquid cartilage extract and antioxidants before surgery.
After surgery he start chemotherapy together with our nutritional
program. Because of a strong allergic reaction the patient
discontinue chemotherapy.
However with our treatment he recuperate his physical condition
and today after seven years and 68 years of age the patient still take
nutritional supplementation including enzyme yeast cells that he
never stopped during seven years. The patient is in good health
condition.
CA 19.9 keep at normal range of 24 U/ml
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Conclusion
New lines of study now demonstrate that not only food
can prevent and reduce cancer risk but also combined
food may have anticancer activity and in certain case
combination of food, dietetic supplementation and
exercise can inhibit tumor growth as demonstrate by
professor Ornish D. at San Francisco Uni. (USA) (1).

1 – Ornish D. Weidner G.Fair W.R. et al… Intensive lifestyle changes may affect the
progression of prostate cancer. Journal of urology 2005 (3). 1065.9 – discussion 9-70
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Thank you for your attention
More information:
More natural approaches to cancer treatment: Serge Jurasunas – AntiAging Medicine World Conference – Apr.10-12 – Paris 2008
Food Quality and Cancer: Serge Jurasunas
Liver, detoxification of toxins and chemicals using chlorella and CGF
(booklet 49 pages – 2009)
The therapy of Enzyme Yeast cells in cancer disease, CFS and Aging
process (booklet 68 pages 2001)
A review of clinical cases. Booklet 31 pages (2008) Serge Jurasunas
Holiterapias Institute
Rua da Misericórdia, 137 – 1º
1200-272 Lisbon – Portugal
Phone: +351213471117 Fax: +351213471119
Email: info@sergejurasunas.com
www.sergejurasunas.com
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